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The RRT is an inclusive economic development initiative
that seeks to achieve the following key objectives
vAchieve inclusivity & prosperity for all residents
in the Salinas Valley
vSynchronize & leverage existing regional efforts
vEnable & support communities
vDemonstrate that the region is investment ready & a
magnet for future opportunity

This RRT initiative differs from other economic
development programs in its core values and principles
vTeam process – a fully engaged Core & Extended Team
vLeverage CBOs as assets
vStrong commitment to community engagement &
authentic power-sharing
vPrioritization of race equity through shared understanding &
targeted intervention
vFocus on regional alignment

We modified our original plans as we’ve listened and
learned along the way
Original plans

•
•
•
•

Achievements & revised plans

Mapping of existing assets / desk review
Key Informant Interviews
Theory of Change development • Draft Theory of Change
Identify & establish investment • Preliminary set of investment
priorities
areas/priorities
Shared Analysis
• (November-December 2020)
Develop business/investment
• (Initiating in Q1 2021)
plans

From our key informant interviews and desk reviews, we
identified a set of primary issues to be addressed
Need for explicit
& intentional focus on
racial equity

Language & cultural
barriers, especially
the indigenous
populations

Limited leadership
skills & capacity

High cost of living

Digital divide &
limited access to
broadband

Lack of affordable
housing

Need for recognition
& inclusion of
undocumented
families

Unequal access to
land & water

Large geographic
spread &
centralized services

Inadequate
representation of
community voices in
decision-making

Need for enabling
policies

Limited access to
social services

These key informant interviews & desk reviews enabled
us to identify preliminary investment opportunity areas

We then created a subset of the top cross-cutting
issues and barriers in the region
The need to address HOUSING issues (e.g. affordability) appeared in nearly all
other sectors
Bandwidth issues create a TECHNOLOGY divide
Significant health and economic impacts due to COVID-19 exacerbated by existing
disparities
Limited access to services due to size of the county (e.g. transportation, health)
HIGH COST OF LIVING is a critical barrier to economic growth and shared prosperity.

We developed a preliminary Theory of Change that places
race equity as a core priority & central to the process

Racial Equity

Enablers/Core Values
Community
Engagement &
Shared
Decision
Making
Leverage
Existing Assets
Cross-regional
collaboration

Strengthened
capacity of
CBOs
Greater
regional
Coordination
Joint planning
and
monitoring
Current data
and data
informed
insights

Priority Intervention Areas
Enabling
Infrastructure
Access
(broadband,

transport, water)
Strengthened PreK – 16 Education
System
Equitable access
to job training &
employment
support

Availability &
Access to
Community
Services &
Facilities

Outcomes

Inclusive
Economic
Growth

Affordable
Housing
Affordable
childcare
Health &
wellness
services

What are the investment priorities? | What are the expected outcomes?

Shared
Prosperity

We slowed the process down to ensure authentic
community engagement
…to focus on community ownership & co-creation of the plans
vRoles and responsibilities:
vMBEP will provide support/resources
vSANKOFA will facilitate & support the process
vCOMMUNITY PARTNERS will design and conduct the conversations

vProcess:
vCreation of Community Engagement Working Group (CEWG)
vCEWG will collaborate with CBOs to provide engagement opportunities

Members of the Core Team took ownership for designing
& leading the community engagement process
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We extended the timeline to implement a full-spectrum
community engagement process
Jan/Feb 2021

December 2020
Community Engagement Planning

MBEP State
of the Region
Dec 2
California
Economic
Summit
Dec 3 & 4

Mar/Apr 2021

Community Engagement Testing & Feedback

Conduct community
forums to hear from
diverse community
members & stakeholders

Develop investment
plan priorities &
guidelines

Use community input to
refine Theory of Change

Develop detailed
investment plans

Each component of the process will work together to
produce investment plans & measurement framework
Theory of
Change

Theory of
Action

Programmatic
Areas

Investment
Plans

Results
Framework

Measurement
Plan

What is needed
to bring about
change in
Monterey
County and
how they work
together

What RRT
chooses to
focus on to
contribute to
that change

(such as
affordable
housing,
childcare,
industry
expansion,
etc.)

Detailed
investments
that RRT will
make within
each of its
program areas
(A program area
can have many
investment
plans.)

Expected
activities,
outputs,
outcomes,
and impact
from each
investment
plan

Includes the
indicators and
methodologies
for collecting
data and
information to
monitor and
measure results

TIME

